
AOAL INTELlN
TIIUIL^l)AY. AUGJST 23. . 1153.
N v \tiver'*tseettA.
Wanted-A 'ply at I his 011icc.
rl.ldieines-Dr. J. Brad ield.
ISedicines-'ih'o Swift SpecItl Co.

Local ltrfs.
-An enjoyablo (an1c wits had in

the ''hespliall all on Tuesday night ,
the 21st inst. It. was rather, Jiot, th
boys say.

--i11r. Louis Samuels, a .you'ng mer-
elia1t of this .place, was niarried -last
ni~lht to Miss Alico-Siuilnous, of Ches-
ter. '1'he bridill' party leave for Nev
York to-day. Our best wishes attend
the happy Ii'.
-A bachelor inl town received on

".lslle5day, a circlnar containing a flam-
i:ig advertisemnent of wedding trous-
sCaus. To the hypocrite's name was
thel; prellx Jlrs. We can't give namecs,
ior %VC are under (luress.

I'os-rroNIa).-Dr. J. B. Patrick, of
C (harleston, retlnests us. to, state thatt
ho war, fron unavoidahle circum-
St111Ces, provented fromn Inlfillinlg his
app)oint.mutnt to beo inl Winnsbo)ro on
the 1Gth inst. D)r. Pl'arink .will.p)osl-
tively be hero on nlcxt Monlay, .he
27th iust.. The patronage of the pi-
lie is solicited.

A Pim STonY.-Wc clip .the follow-
ing fromli the Abboville Medium of last
week:
Joseph L. Iligham, of 'liacksiork; Is the
owuer o' a pig with six feet. There ato

four well-forue<l feet on1 the fore legs and
all are used in walkin;.---.rehange.
We lived about 3l1ackstock a good while
and assoiated With 1imi Johnston iadn

Jlohn leemiken and have edlited at
newspaper a n.umb er of years, bunt w
never ihave beelt able to gett up a story like
the above. -We commemnd (;eo.ge Wash-

ind1t;on as an (Xainple to the hal mnc uNho
got tip this tale onl Joseph Iligh.am11, who is
a staunch Secetier and w 11uhl not tell a
story.

Tin BOYs IN 1)ANG l.u.-The Caro-
ina Spartan is rleponsible for the !ol-

lowing
The young la(li('s hav.. male a uow d-

pr:ture in I)aring:ton county. A short,
timlle ago, a fair nuiaitlen of respehiblile
famtily, with a goul education aid un-
siined eharauter, rose frlm h11rr hedl he-
tweCn nlillight and llday ati wvalked six
miles to the house whl(ere her heart's desire
was sleepin g. She arrivedI there before
dlaylighlt" and l>rt e1neounltle(< sonlle savagye
<logs, bnut as of old, Cupii fears neither
)ovks, nor bars, nor barks. She malde her
way to the house, aroluse<d the sleepy-head-
ei swain, nnd ii(11 the twalin walkedl six
uliles to a prelahlr's bouse, whlrn they

weie ial(1h one It is -i<l that. Darlington
mothers ate lotking ny) their sons at night,
(mw, to- pr'evet t he girls fron runninmg
away with theli.

Boys, "eter'l vigiletce is the price
of' liberty"'.

F'IIn.M:N's Dl)5.a.-Ther'e will he
a colored iremen~i's para'.d(and toutrna-
*nlt'nt 1 at this plac onC 1 Thur usday ne(xt
Vi sit ing companies120 areC expected fr'omi
C~hest, r 11 an Cohnn ttbia, antd a1 credita-!
ble0 d1islayI am1( 1a2 enljoyvable dayi~ is

reahlonaly anltiipal1eil. Capt . .J. D).

Smartl has been11 . ) cho(.hin he(1)1 mrhal~ of

lowvin ! i. s thet pro'grantuno of' then day:
I. I 'rocession, forms tS )ine 1 o'clock on

L,iberty' stretid, oppos11ite te Episcopal
church' I, the ('om1paniies tatkinig positio in12
the following on(ter:
TIhe WVinnlsbou" rctHok &~ Ladder Cotm-
1inty, No. I.

iThe ~ Vig4ibinN~, of Columtbia.

Them Illeguhars, No. 2, Or Winnishioro.

ety st reet to C'ongress, up1 Coagr'ess to) the
courI1t-ho)12'e, whiere the 111h1lress of w%lelome
Wyii he cdelivered by J1. E. Melci)oabl. Esq.

:1. The pro(elssion) will thenu mlove up~
Washiing(oii'street to Zion, uip Zion to Col-

Itege, dow~ I n 'iolege io Coinress. dlownt Con-
gress, to Cailhoun11, doIwnI Cailhoun, hailtiig

ati the gro've 0on thle 'ornier' ofV and(er'horst
st reet.
:4. Dhmuer w ill he ser-ved at. twot o'clock.
i'. 'The ilracession will leave~' the grove at

hlot1f-imst. It ree o'clok.
I;. 'l(Tlttaehnt begins at. four o'clock.
Thie fol lowinig are t.herules and reg-

nltIttionls for the~ tournamnuct:
D)istance to~ be rum, t.w~o htdre<d yardls.

Th'le 11look & Ldder'Compaies enter tir:4t,
runnling fromt the stor'e of Messrs. Doty &
Walker to Mr. JT. M. Iteaty's on1 the cornier
of Washtingtoniand Conigress streets. The
Enigine Comtpaniles runit next, fromi the store
of Messrs. D)oty & Walhker t.o the cistern ont
Waishintgtoni street, at,the cour1t,-hlouse.

Vest ivals will l>o given at di fferenat
haillIs anid.a1 lIrt-ch2tss enItert itimnit willI

also( b)e given at thle colored Odd Fel-
lows' [lall for the enjoymleIt of the
guests of' the compllanies. The color-ed
hook & L'addeyCl and1 Enigiho Compa-
nties in this laucq arec credhi table or'gan-
irattiots, und1( the citizens of W'inus-

:1id in1 thir prepoaration2s'for (lie rechp-
tion1 and( entt aliinmeni. of their visitors.
We feel sure that they will.-

l)ondenOt from Columbia wVrites uts
abont thin pr2ogress of the Normnal lIn-
lt iute, no0w ini session ini flat city.

"Tedelegation fromi. F'airileld," he0
ana "sallr t hai duin g any pre-

viousa year, which fatL is ttilbiitable-
to the strange conduct oIf the railroad
comiipianies in allowing t he excursion
ratesR to thoSe onily wvho go downi 0on
the openinug (lays of' the session.
Amiing. (lie ladies from Fiairtield c.ounuty

aty and1( Julia F"ripph and( Mrs. Gib.-
soin. Thie 1ma111 rep)rescutativos are so

tiow I wvill forbear naminig them." Of
lIrofessor Daivis's room lie says: "It is
gelieral1ly regardedl by (ihe teachiers In
a1ttenhdanIco3 as 02.0 of the miost literest-

ing andea 1i r ,v onf the fInttu.

and most progressive jrofesso-p y
haave." Ou' correspondent speaks I
glowing terms both of (lie social and
educ.tional advanttages of the Insti-
tute, and ita'vels at the apathy that
seems to prevail among t.ie teachers
of tho c'iunty. WYith characteristic
delicae'- ho lingers nion t'c female
attractioins of his sui'roundit:gs, and
we alost fear that the young peda-
gogup has other iuotives thlt those
disclosed for his presenco. at the capi-
tal. '''hero will be an exalnination,"
he contittues, 'on the 300h inst. of
appliciats ,for the Nashville Normal
School. There waa an examination
some days ago ani not one of the
applicaits succeeded in .passing the
exatnination. I wonder if Fairfield
county' cannot send down fou: young
ladies or gent lemon, who will not only
pass successful y the ordeal at- olumu-
bia, but will go to Nashville and do
hoior to the old county. I hope so."
The exaininatlon referred to is certain-
ly one of niuch importance to' those-of
our young ladies and gentlemen who
propose to mnake i lrofessiontof teach.
int. The school at Nashville is for the
edutcaiort of teachers, and if a success-
ful examiliation is stood, 'it incens for
the fortunate applicant a thorough and
progressive education without. any
pecuniary outlay oin his part. Won't
somie of our youngtfriends seize the
opportunity presented and make an
eflort to go to Nashville? We hope so.

Tlll: .ITItiJRltY CLUB.

The following ire the rules of flie
Winnsboro Literary Clul:, as ad,pted
by the executive committee:

1. Only regular nmembersof the Club
are entitled to a:hnlission to the club
'oOt.
2. Strangers visiting the t.own may

have the privilege of tihe clb1 1r0oom
on invitation of a regular member.

3. All papers and periodicvls must
remnain .oil ile in the club room thvee
datys, .Lftor they are received, before
thmy can be taken out.

4. Proper entries must be made on
the record-book of all papers taken out
by the member when taking sante, and
the credit made when samc is re-
tutrned.

5. One monthly and two weeklies
may be taken out at thr same time by
a member, to be retained not longer
than one week.

6. A fine of twenty-five cents will
be imposed for evry violation of
Rules 4t and 5, and any member ref'us-
ing to.. pay such flue shall forfeit his
meibership; and a refusal by a mem-
ber to replacc any paper that may be
lost by him will also be punished by
forieiture of nenlbership.

7. Papers for the Club shall be taken
from1 the postofli.c amnd p.laced.1 on ile
by' the chairmnan .of' the executive comn-
mtitt.ee, and. ini his absence onmly by
some1 othter'.itemier of' the exceutive
comm'ittee, to be designated by the
cihai iillanI.

I TI)EM1S FRJOMI FIASI'ElRILLE.

-- Rcerehing shiowers, long looke3-
f'or, and1( niow wellI nigh-come i n-vain,
b. gatnm to fall on the 15th. 'u rate et
serr(aI(e," etc., 0, the'mier's!

and1( Mlajor' laucectte are. spteninmg two
or three weeks recruiting at t he spinirs
and(1 mountains .sin Spairtantburn and
Greenville.
'-Mr'. Bamnman and fanmily, natives.

buit now recsidinig in Louisiana, have
been speningi soineC Iimne withi relai
tives ini the Corneri; also, Mr'. -Back-
itan Crosby', oni a flying visit.
-Mi's. Tlahiilha Neves, aiged eighty,

I'ell from her do6r on thle 12thIinmst. and(
susta:ined aI tractulre of' bot h bones of
thme lef't for'earm, a pr'obable fr'ac ire pf
a rib, and perhlis other ser'ious iniju-
ries, affeiniug thle lunigs.
-Messrs. Lawr'ence 1"easter', Tayloir

C. Bloulwar'e and W. W. Crosby ar'e
agi tat ing the purmchase.ot' a teii-acr'e lot
on thle McCul lough place, ne(ar' Cocl

oni of' a boarini(lmg-hiouse. W,e comn-
mond1( the elfort, hoccatise t he triue intr-
e.sts of' our' pleII conisist in (lie deOvel-
menit of' their hiomie schools.
-Th'le niatch game of' base ball at

IIerbert, on thi6 15th, r'caulted as fol-
lows:
Light foot, of Faifleld........ 33 runs.
Tiger iveri, of' Union........ 15 runs.
We conmgratulate the Lightf'oots on

having added ainother' victor'y to that
almost uniniiterrIuptedl series their club
had already achieved.

----Thiree ladles, who held tickets to
Ui'ber't, were put ofiY the train uinder
pr'otest at Sheltotn on tho 151hIinlst.,
the conductor stating that ho did m t
carie.to) slopf at lirber't. .As ai'bitrairy
acts of' this kind, togethier w ith imnpc-
tinenco aind neglect, haive become, as
wve unmderstanid, too commoni on that
road to be any longer agreeable to the
traveling pl))ic, wec most r'espectf'ully
beg the attention of' the courteous
supeiiutendent to their correctIon.

D.. B3. ii.

'The Pr'oof i-IIerzo it Is,
Majl P. I'. Wise, Pirosper'ity, S. C., says:"'I uIsed( s'everatl hot ts of Nortmani's Neui-

tralizing (Cordlial amd reconmmend it to ho agoodh famnly micine(1."
iri. Loiis .hMller', or A.t!ant, Oa., for'm-

ei'hy or Ch'Iarlest on, S. C., samys: "'I have
usedl Noi'ian's Neuitrailizing Comrdal in myfamily lot' a inumiberi of eats itand cosidler
it ai mnedichie we could( niot dho withont."'

Mrls. iM. It. Dommnely, of Arredondo, Fla,says: "'Norman's Neut.r'alizing (Cordial is a
splenld imied hene. II has enred'( met ordyspepsia and i sleep tbettir thanm 1 hamve hIt wentty year's;" .

*

WANTEID.
WANED,by a Gentlenmin with five.oile; a Lady to keej) houmse and(havey chamrge of the chIldren,

A py at thIs of1ice.ug2stmxtf
'PDDLEs, hilDLEsAND) IIAINEi*-"wVAYdown yomnder."

UJI.4483J Q. DESPORTES,

ONE PPICE!
Many buyers htave an idea ipt the'y ne.verget the worth of their money In- a 1urchtseunless th4+y get a,n artileo for much' lessthit whVat.is asked for it.by the merchant.This hi i del.usion for it is the business ofthelner,halnt.to sLudy -his, e1 niters and.this Is a point that ie -'studica well; there-fore when one of this class calls he setsthe prices with a due allowance.1or the re-duct ion that will be demanded. If a mer-ehant,s asks too much for his gopds do notbuy from him,1 lint go to another Who sellsat at more reasonabte price. 1iortunatelyfor you there is competition enough in ourtoWito.protect you, .If you Arre.bot aj.udg uof the articles you want, and. cannotrely uo the -hmnesty of yotlr nmerchut,you had better get some one who is ajudreto u,ake y9ur purchases for you. In thesat' of

JEWELRY..
there must be but one irice, No one cantell the value o an article in this line byits appearance When new; therefore thenerichant who has learned its value fromits maker must say what it Is worth, .an1d.stick to his price if le.loses tl salaby.it',..dto otherwise is demorali,ing to ,he busi-ness; for customers will soon conclude thatthe jeweler has no settled prices and noconscientious scruples, and will get asmuch a;s possible for an article.without re-gard to its value. When this conclusion isreached his trade is gone. We ttve, In
some cases, yielded to the imnpo;tunlty ofcustomers and gave thc.lu.goos"t" reducedprices, but Nytt bad goo'l and sufilcient reir
sons for dolig so perhaps the goods were
a littlo out of style, or the customer was anobtect of charity, or we wished to do. them
ia iavor.

CONNOR & CHANDLER.

JUST RECEIVEDR
IRISH POTATOES.

LARGE CABBAGE HEADS.
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST

VERY FINE SMOKED BEEF.
ONE BARREl, NO. 1 MACKEREL

JUST OPENED.
AT

S. S. WOLFE'S.

TAKE NOTICE!
BUY yourI Wai,on Material, SPOKES,

CIIA1NS, and alil kinds of Plantation
COOK STlOVEs, .HEATIrNG sTrOVESfromn 614.0o to $50.(00, comn>iete,OIL STOVES, WOODENW~ARE, ETC.,From.

J. H. CUMMINGS.
Then UJNPO.N CIJI1N .is sold on its

"neihls: .I 'a.n refel'. to a~, doys.n paritie~s
i ng, but has 40tood the tesi. since 18(64.

UNDERTAKING[ !

Tiespeetfiully informs the p)ublic that he
hson haind a fulli ihe of

COFFINS AND CASKETS,
and Ia prcparedl to do anyt.hing in under-
taking.

-ALSO,-

A full line of BUiUAL~ROIES, 'for then;
women and childr .u new featufre-very
neat, app1rop)riaite and1 cheap.
We ask for a share of thme pantronlage.

J. Mf. ELIOTT, Sr.

A WORD IN SEASON !

I HAVE NOTIFIED T11hE ~ARMERS
of Fairfld to bring in their OLD GINS
fo re)a-sIoreamr But they are niot doing so,
and I mnot able to (disapin))Ot a purchas-
er of a new gin for t,he repairing of an old
one. So parties need not.bring their gins
in just whfen thme" "ced thbili and expect to
"4take themn out un my wagon," or "get
them Satuirday wvhien the Wagon comies in."
I want, to do all the workc I can. I hope
the (IN MEN wvon't CROWD us in
.SEP'TEMB3EJ just, when the?y want theIr
GIN.

J. ZL ELLIO0T, SR,

DENTWAL NOTICE.
DR J. V.'P rICK, Jr., of Charleston,

S. 0., V.ill visit Winnsb5oro on tihe16th of August,-and will remaini one and ahalf wveeks. aving all of the latest im-
pirovedh appliances and a long experience,can guarantee to give entire satiefaction.Juuy 263-txt(

'The- PiyGoadSPalace
of te SMlt.

Perlfdps the most im>ortant event lia thshlistory.of the Dry Giogqs Pusiness hn bladsection s the completi o the maignf Outestablislunent of .;.-
WI$(O;WK.& .bA1g Yf,

pai'ifhs and acquaintauce'of thisold Istablished house livi: all -oser thecountry there is no neet."f "ntrodtetiot,but we dit..It. oily proper to' call ;thait.tention of the popIa wlhp Are so 'sltuatediving milel alid niles aWi,l from us, thatwe'are now in a 1 ositiolt to offer facilitiesto purchasers of )ry Glids; etc., that arenot equalled outsido of, Now York.After many months. of patient waiting.ndl.auxlety the large corps of artisipns ali.inechanics that hai o' 'iteen employed "troabout to vacate, leaving behind tleta every-thing so perfect in, all appointmeils andre<quiroments for the transaction of Oil tntr,mense btisiness, that on entering id.: nrt.of Vilshlon one can immediately obiervelhittt tv*ery detail that experience could de-sire or taste could suggest has beeikattenl-ed to. Everything that in any way could.andd to the comfort tli(1.convenieiyci.tf et.-toners has been ieilouialy looked aftei' ahi>rovided for. -'Th pronises have been en-arged to more thal..°opr times't>heir formercaouJy, while sovdianl new ilea;rtment.jave'been added, -lI of which 'arm dhtirelyne(v features, and Aupplyinq want thathas long been felt'in this section. All thesevAst improvemients, provided at.an immenseoutlay of capital'-must. necessMi;} have atelling effect onA:he business it iests ofthis growing t\nfl. beautiful etty. 'Eor now
ladies of the m.ost.refincd tastO',.for. whichthe Carolinas tile proverhil',,ann . fnd. in-tJ.jia establishihunt, every re uisite of a
wardrobe, for either st5icob or >*ilet. -

NLJ -DEPA$tTURES'..
We feel that nowhere oi this edlithenit isthere a wider field for progress than in the

balmy valleys of the lovely South. Our-selves animated and imbued,ith the most
fpthusiastic spirit for the elevtion.and ad-
vanceuent of commereahl t4rests .f, or
section are determined t. "i.'btl -"ofthe times. With new nil: advanced ideascrowding out the old, pluck instead ofludlf, ansh instead of credit", ability In hlcc.i f i oek, science and energy beating downthe 'od fogy plan of doing business, oldgoods and long prices find no resting-placewith us, ur motto is and shall be
,QuICX AAX.S;AND LIGiT PROFETS."
We are determined to have life and en-

ergy around and about us. Hiiying niow it
our conmmanl all the space necessary forthe requirelhttit,pf our constantly licreai-itig trade- we u4in'lh a position to offer to
our patrons a stock of idb niagitude audvaried assortment as ojnnt be'xcelled inthe Southern .Statcs; ..

Por the gpeciai "pleasure of our ladyfriends we sh4alldpen.w4tb the fall season aDress Making Depai'tnton, and after muchexertion we have been foitiuate enough to
secure the services of a lady ,who for the
past seventenn years has entered to thetastes.of the very be.ct trade of New York,Philadel bha and Ialtin1ore,.--whose abilit
as a perec't fitter clmtt "b.que se t.
Ladies can rely on beihg provided % ,tlit1emost attractive freaks of fashion 41i gIr.-
ments that will be perfect in fit, style andwothmansbhip.Partieihanr1 att aetive ..wil-l he ihr rn-
dies', Misses and bklldireih's Undergasr-ments Department, oir Ladles', Misses'and Children's Boot and $ltoe I)epnrtment,
our Cloak anti Suit+.i'trtiient, and. wehave specia1y devoted'n entire ias ery'for
our ,lillinery Departnhent. This.- wili hecondtuctedl on) at more ext"nsiv'e scale thannever before and will contain everything de-sirable in the wiy of French and AmnericaiNovelties in Milfliary (foQ(da,

In all our thler diepart,imnts we will offer
the most attractive n'stitmnts at pricesthat cannot he completed with, such asBlack and Colored 51ilks, Stis, Velvets,Brocades, ousrninm (.ood' Crap / DredGood' Whit.e u..oods inenms and D)omes-ties, *loths andi assimrrs FlannelsHIlan kets, Quli Is, Linings, I losier amiUnderwvear, Gloves, Laces anti Em >roidle-ries, Notions, Fancy Goods,.Corsets,M1ints;Lawns and. Canibres, DIress Trimmnings,D)ress Buttonis; Umbrellas, l'arasols, Fanis,Carpets, liattiung,, Rugs, Oil-cloths, &c.

OkDERS fl Y AIAIL.
.Our Mail and Express Dep)artment is nowvso thsoroughlly.organized that ladies livigtoutt d...eity ..a: tdo .their ,shoppingthrong rus Wit.hlias-ctue crtainty k,t imatis-factiho as if they wiere personally esent.

Samples sent to any part of :tioAii
States, Canada or Mtexico, on appl~catli.
All orders amounting to tetn dl airs antiuplwatrds tdeliveied free of Express anti
Mail charges..

WrTIKXwskY & BAuICH,
CHIARLQTTE, N. C.

Aug 16i
SALE

AND FEED STABLES.

HORSES AND MULES !

* IVNNanIORO, August 6, 1883.
JUST ARRIVED, two .car-loads of

yotung, fat, .well broke' Westtern IORSES

yohngi"mares, well bi-oe to tdrive single o;r
dloub)le. Also a few goo(i. sandide horses.
Alny one wishing to lnuy or iajt had b{st-
ter edill at once Ai1i1 get. the Iclk. I wil
swall for any and alli kihas both horses
and mules, poor or fat.

--RADE--

NORMAN'S

ant ofret St d for the enro

Hedcthe hutbn
eao to h

~NEUTRAL.IZINO OO
Tsasajmtand harmlssas~lakbema ne Does not ontain Opium

andEfilort cntiae eciall recm.
(JMldren.

it.)Price 95c- and $r.oo per botte,~o4byalTDrappfete and perw te platteps4
EZ0EL80E Mrmrmo& da

Clitajrlotte, CoIumbun & A uiensta L. R.
" PA8s1:NoEli D:LL'At'rm.-,v,COTd1M.a.%, S (.,- ApguE.t 12, 1883.

(IN .nd oftter SuiJity, AnAst 12, the fol-
.wligSchedule will be In ef'ect:

GOIN. NQr1'rki.

LAave- Augusta... .. ... .. .. . . .. .7..4 a. mI.-ILeave Columbia......... ..11.47 ia. i.
rtWe Killian'i...- ........12.12 p, in.

Li#ve Biythh\dtod. . ... .. .. . .. .12.2a p. mn.
I bay.eRhligetiaY. . ... .. .. .. .. ..'. t.4ti p. mn.
Loave Simpsons .................1.00 p. mi.
Iet W 1n1shltro.... . ......... 14 p. in.

a.ve* bi t .Oak...................3 p. m.Lci,v 1Niairi's...-...........1.415 p. in.
i1vOe1 aekstock....... ...1.0 ). In.
r'.ie Chester...................2.aa p. m.Leavh Itock. 11111 . ....1.17 p. it.
Leave Fort Mill1...v.:... ....35 p, im.
Arrive f Charlotte..... ......4.20 ). im.
No. 17, way freight, with passenger roaelt
.{tclji rtins daily except Sunday:

Leave Columbili .................5.00 a. in.
Leave Winnsboro.................15 a. im.
Arrive at Charlotte............3.30 1. i.

' GOiNG SOUTH.
-- mo. 52, MAIL AAI)E 'IiItPni.

Leave Chirlotte.................2.10 p. in.Leave Fort Mill..................2.17 p. in.
Leave Rock 11111.................:1.20 p. n.
Leave Chester................ .4.01 p. m.
q..e Blackstock............. 4.27 p. mr.

L.ehve Woilward's...............4.:13 p. im.
Leave White Oak................4.45 ). in.Leave Winnsboro.............5.05 p. m.
[,gave Simpson's ....:....5.19 . in.
"41 .o lidgeway.. ........,:,.'.5.31 p). m1.

It.. .lewood............5.47 p. im.Leage Kl 11at's............. ....6 051 p. mn.LeateColumbia........... ... .6.37 p. n.

Arri18 at Augusta......,. .....10.47 p. ii.
No. 18, way freight, w'th' paseiger coach

attached, runs daily except Sunday:
na.ve Giarlotte.................:.3 a. m.

.eave Wtinsboro..............1.28 p. m.
rrjyy..t,.Coltihia....:.........4.10 1). )n-Ra'ilroad (o ' ishMgtu) time sixteer,ninutes ahead of Vk.nnsbnro timo'.
G. R. ''ALCOTT1,T. M. R TALCOTT Superintendent.General t[anager.

RESHt..OO'DZ!
COZISTING 1! FLOUR OF TlE

best grades, Meal, Pearl Grits, -Rice, New

DTloalls Molasses and Syrups, full line of

Danned Goods, Corttod'Beef, Silgi Co '

Dkra anldTonilttoes, Tomattoes, Salmon,

Peaches, Pineapple, Celebrated Bartlett

Pears, Sticottish, Squash, Chow-Chow and

N1ixed kckies; I'epared Cocoanut for

)ic$', 'cakes 'and puddings. Evaporated

Vogetables for Soups, Evaporated Apples.

3ld Government Java and Iio Coffee,

:rebiniand Uliick 'Tea, and all (rads of

Sugars ain Coffee4.
fl. R.. Flenrniken.

ATITENTION-
IS CALLED -rO FRESHI At)DITIONS

''; OMY

The Oelebrated "1lrunswick" Ii ams-try

Ocean Geni Macer'l. '. - ConBef
Saint Louis Roast Beef.

Impnjorted and A merican Sardines.Salmon (Soused), Mlacrl.
Fresh Chi&ese.e .ileLoii* Freshi A pp3le~s, in j.000~i (cans.Bartlett Pears, Quinces.

Girated PIineapplel(, Peaeus."'Winslow's"' Succotash-Ilr.i ln'ac.
-' paeced.

Crosse & Bnecwell's Ch ow-Ch)ov. Piecis.:.iImportedi Wo0rcetersire FaucBalceY's Blr'oma.
*Condensed 3Milk.Fresh Snowv-Flakes, .' ;.

A lot of Handled I loes and Gralin (IJ.dtles.
ALL CIIEAP~FORl CASil,

i. 1\.TIUEY.
1883.

SPRiNG STOCK

ehave now ieeelvedI our s't>ek of
SPRING 900l), -and -have them iNatdy
for

.INSPECTIION.
Wo thhik..we cam- RAU 1/LY nay' thatwe

henveopecnedi at any tIne a mioreo
coiplete assortmient or b)etter class of
goods.-
As regards pIrices, we Will only say tha

these goods willl he sold1 aU low as the samo

are sold In any 4lAJ?KgdT and a.nu,re our
customers that theiy Wvill he protected iha
prIces, as we will meect the market, at any
thme In anythlng.
We~wvould call speelal attention to our

fAENTW~ DEPA.INETHFET,
whIch wIll be found comnplete In every par-ticular, and all ive ask Is an InspectIon by
the pulblic.
MoMASTER, DRIOE &o KETOIN.

TURNIP SEED,
JULY Ia the best month to sow RuntaBog Ta1ilp,Seet In. We have afresh sdjply also of ied TIop, White FlatDutch, omeranian Globe, Norfolk, Seven

TopYelowAberdeen, Amber Globe anti
McMASTER, BRlICE & ETrCmIN.July 17,

..o.. av

OP5POfiI'TE GR~AXN CEX.T.

I Iv 1jtt 1 openetloI a htI.'. slaak (tf 'P1;1
Suits of ('a.SiIt.-ert, l iu :,t', Ch;lu: .utld erg

GcENTrS' FU131is
11,n1 all theat(s sGve f ol.(ents'

.I ( /S in lowt-Q u:rt'or.::ta,tti (:,i!t 1r.
Ortlt'rs seitt to illy ati L ir. ILt b pr"itlli

Te have a small quantity of'
cd and Peas and Bran, which in

Also, a few bushels of Pens on I
We would remind our friendh

t of GROCERIES at a time; a

ly they are always FRESII.

PRICES AND (IT..\ IA'

COM\IE ANI

J. IT. UA
~~VA

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
In nnt triumph (it Feiic , b.'t 1' n r v:i'.aten

through lihe inl-n110 of lt" unttorc'i :atun.o, nr.t ii.
a comnpheto ntttitl+,to to tll Litti. of I'lood I"o,.t)n
nud Skin litimor.

Cwift,q Spe iic has entrt"+ tme of Strofla, whih tq
hereli:tary in liy f:nnity. I h:tc ?nim rrti. e with it fir
innny Yeatrm, an+l h:nu t ritcl t er:.t ttma. {thy.rit-i"in4

nnd nil s.ti of tr:ttt:I. ltat I I ;.r iW ; :l
when bef:ni to tac khte Swirs -it I i ini f u
horrible tlition; but, i;t: sit, t io.+ t r:I e:n,-i,
I n rid of the disease. T t : i '(: iCt h :t.

18inh tr4ntue4t intiene a.ietei:t a i hep 11";:a
uny who doht will viii e til mn-.

E. C. IlA Wl',"N:,it Clarviii',Gat.

After FniTerin'+ eni ilo v t ty i tiv yt ri i t ri fl

ry 1eR ter, tt nd'it ti i:.t ttnvli phi n: . 1 Ntt

I'::. it. 111itAVNS iali,ra, G.

CATAE~)RI.TD

Blood ut t)iiiite. t S. 8. .:ns it si iiiy

whAeir"had habye the. ururntt of. 1:d i , he ti 'yJ

eue ce. intn it to ll reitihi:mre i a ti it th- .

C. U liUf NS Gn:i.,u, Ind.

E. i. Ili WN pttnud .C

'sut of liu biit fo. Wtl.i'. one p:in it:rfAeny 1t i1!

rudlion I'tniim rlnn~y firnW:-A N(I i 'n,uni
forONESt'( hT5 iiS\'l Ti mr d.sel-'it ' Iti.

*Iiochk~ for(ertalt 0 ra,t: er :, a n a, t GA.u

Tras ft ou re to edy th me:,l h:tpily meen i t(gi.e do-i
Ofman fteaefr oaspclitada i-

It a pacitlr citai u itn:iie:! od tam ii i'n the omb,
anadpoe to do conL timfsttii,iheI u.fer.- :ui (il nwio
asel tIosult l :iilth derimtea nal :i-iiti s

Is simiply to discreihi, the volu::try te:thiuy of
thiousanids of hv:i, w:t nie'es wh'o itri to dlay o:;li t.
ing in their rCtomtioni to t:Olnndi health nial runt htppine

15siitrictly ha vegetalt,!, chtm:eiu au-il tsi i t he protilutt
oif medical ec!c;ce itnd iine!.cl expierienlci dirtedii
tpowarda l.he bewti'. 14

S3UFFE RItIG WOMAN T
It is thie tuiedh' pre('1 -Ition of i a. tonilptsh'Jan
whto.o specCiltyv~ ,i Wii.(AX.; rnd whosier famio bo-
came enviub!cdho .lit: A i hiram of h!t wandetir-
ful hncess int thit iatmeni t, a: co of feaio Com-~
plints. TlilE LI:0A.IAI TtR i thre GiiANDliGT
TIJRMEDY known, and. richly deuserves it iname:
WOMAN'S B3EC.T FRIEND,
Bicato it conitrols a c!isn or funictions~ thu viarioulls
derngements of wl.ich catso moure ill health titan
a'l lther caneeas comntd, andii thtusi restenea herfrom
o long trein of atict;ina wyhich ooirely oinbitr tier
life, an'd premturelty end her exitence.
,Oh! what mintado' oif living witneesas3 can tes-.
t3 to its charming ell'ects.

'WOMAN I take to youtr condenco thhkPRECIOUS B~OON~ OF H1EALTHIIt wvill reliiuve you of in.irly all,f he cimltt.spe.liar to youtr arn l]Rey tupon it ais your saifeguard for
healh, hitnss rind tong lifo.
Prtce-SmalliAize., 75 cents; Largo size, 91I.50.

gW"Sold biy ai!l) ruggltis,a
1'repared only by

DR. J. B3RADFT1ELD,No. 103 Southt iryor S3rat, falantu, (Ia,

ThI'sti td's of w.omeun ' ver iii 2 uett.'
Sfy to the ' -iierhit C! fYea ts of hiis; grintrem-C . .y I vll nat ansortt.vt eua( idhtr inti lep.enrthi intit(ty of *n aind statiering beiyonidexpr'.in, buit witter thn all, It thtere'y
grcr.ti n tiO h the d'mor to life of bots
snoither andit 'hti. This great botin to Auf-ferini woman Is lIJaingg Lhiige Or
Jlsi4Mri F/ Jenl. Prepared and so1 ly J.

BuA^nmai,, Atlanta, Gan. fPot:t hy aU

by Express on receipt of price,

DIR. J. 1M. QUATTL1EBAUM,
DENTST1

., COVt A' S O

.i.r.8 :3

INAR111D9
WiA ( COLU.MDI, S. C.

0 (;OO)M for' 3en, Youths anitdBoys, in
e--all at low prices. Also a 1linof

IH ING GOODS
NeCciwrar a specia:ty. Gents' IiVB

y it tendl to.

[. L. KINAI)RD.

hoppcd Corn and Pets iti': -
akes an excellent cow food.
In1.

ih.at we buy a small quanti-
nd buy OFTEN, consequent-

FY GUARANTEED.

SEE US.
RD)EN & RIRO.

~Il j ll11j I TllA I
-SII.LIL WE BE-

-LOrIED ?

i tn oi f E ' nesI t iitns wtich mlost pIr-.
.. it me ind it' Ithe inliviilal atndl tilt)
I:'i.i T r""liov' youtlself of thiser.

Ih-\i(v, );la shloit call andil hear our) l pIC(s
11

: WRi I G"i t OODS,
Of whiv1h 'wc' ow h1:nt e at inr.te a nul vell
ar!.-: ttih. 1vetry hinLI%I in the way O
, 'm (:!)O !). N'ITIONS, etc., that, is

nIl w,a ib.t tomun Ie:4 dotmestic to
ii"::a I )1; i'- a m , and t >lI tho
Iv. ,-:t Nlt"T"iN , j1' you vant, it

titt" ",l tit

ic.... ................ ui..

( '. e:u he ou rn stok , or coos from
\u . ;ihw of4 I'ui. .u( 144 f we 11 lant('plao

aa :i! u.'e lEm . inte e. W eaV thavo

Ia* huiui aet midV;;'1 I'in"ni a

I V.41Jw~hieiviey hire lmbrcin ll

Iw u'ls and~l4j lipeS.

Inal tih-pa1 r:4Ii.' w1e endeavI~ Or oogiv.

CALDWELL~IA & LADEIDAE.

0" A L L EUD FM SE ]2B

lI m heA per TT.On pm.in. .as

VG AIDCEl DEP( TENT ,''

.\NWCO3 N COMPANY.

IfilMfeily

MA1 CE'rNE Y.
'4F1 A L lF INSFO ALEU.

J. '.McMuASTER &.CO,

CilINSANDO ROTARYI HAROW8,~ ,.
JOly7- hCKRYWAON.

WE A REAGNTS:FOR TH

..O.T..AND..WA ..ON,COMP A,f


